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               Introduction 
 Metal additive manufacturing (AM) is no longer solely a pro-

totyping technology; it is now being used for production of 

industrial parts ranging from orthopedic implants to aircraft 

components.  1   The last two decades have seen the develop-

ment of a diversity of metal AM processes.   Figure 1   sum-

marizes these processes categorized in terms of energy source, 

feedstock form, and additive method with corresponding key 

equipment manufacturers. In principle, all weldable metals 

can be fusion-printed today. In a broader sense, all powdered 

metals can be printed at room temperature using the ExOne 

binder jetting process (see  Figure 1 )  2   to achieve a preliminary 

shape, with the fi nal shape and required properties developed 

through a subsequent infi ltration or sintering process.     

 Titanium alloys are advanced structural materials that pos-

sess an array of unique properties. These include corrosion 

immunity to seawater, high strength-to-weight ratios, excel-

lent fracture toughness, high-fatigue performance, signifi cant 

compatibility with composites, long durability with little or no 

maintenance, and superb biocompatibility. However, titanium-

based materials are not easy to machine due to their low thermal 

conductivity and acute reactivity.  3   In addition, they are dif-

fi cult to cast since molten titanium is extremely reactive, 

which is problematic for both melt handling and casting.  3 

As a result, historically, titanium components have been 

mostly machined from forged titanium blanks at a slow speed, 

entailing prolonged manufacturing cycles and up to 95% 

of the raw material being lost as scrap (recycling titanium 

chips from machining is not straightforward).  4 , 5   The concept 

of metal AM was therefore especially attractive for the manu-

facture of titanium components. 

 From a research perspective, Ti-6Al-4V, which accounts 

for more than 50% of total titanium usage,  6   has been the single 

most extensively studied alloy for AM. Apart from the liquid 

metal printing process, Ti-6Al-4V has been additively manu-

factured using every other AM process (shown in  Figure 1 ) to 

gauge the capability of each process. 

 This article offers an overview of AM and postprocessing of 

AM Ti-6Al-4V by focusing on microstructures and mechanical 

properties. The discussion is limited to selective laser melting 

(SLM), selective electron-beam melting (SEBM), and laser 

metal (powder and wire) deposition (LMD).   
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 Macro- and microstructural characteristics of 
AM Ti-6Al-4V 
 The manufacturing of each layer of a Ti-6Al-4V component 

by SLM, SEBM, and LMD involves small-volume melting of 

the feedstock material (powder or wire), near rapid solidifi ca-

tion, and thermal infl uence from the subsequently built layers 

(excluding the last few layers). 

 Melting is the fi rst major phase-transformation process 

involved. The liquidus temperature ( T  l ) of Ti-6Al-4V is 

 ∼ 1650 ± 15°C and its solidus temperature ( T  s ) is  ∼ 1605 ± 10°C.  7   

It should be noted that compositions of Al and V in Ti-6Al-4V 

are allowed to vary from 5.5–6.75 and 3.5–4.5, respec-

tively. These variations lead to different liquidus, solidus, 

and density (4.42–4.43 g cm –3 ) values. The maximum metal 

pool temperature during AM of Ti-6Al-4V by laser powder 

deposition falls in the range of  ∼ 2000–2500°C at a laser 

power of 350 W, deposition rate of 0.13 g/s, and layer 

thickness of 508  μ m.  8   For comparison, a peak melt temper-

ature of 2026°C was measured for laser powder deposition 

of H13 tool steel under similar AM conditions.  9   This high 

melt pool temperature can lead to a loss of both Al and V 

by volatilization.  10   

 The increase in oxygen in as-built Ti-6Al-4V by laser 

AM under argon was found to be less than 300 ppm com-

pared to the feedstock oxygen level.  11 , 12   For AM of Ti-6Al-4V 

by SEBM, the oxygen content of the Ti-6Al-4V powder 

increased progressively from 0.08% (virgin) to 0.19% after 

being reused 21 times.  10   The critical level of oxygen for 

press-and-sinter Ti-6Al-4V is about 0.32%, beyond which 

tensile ductility drops dramatically due to several oxygen-

induced microstructural changes.  13   

 The maximum cooling rate in the melt pool of Ti-6Al-4V 

varies in the approximate range of (1.2–4.0) × 10 4 °C/s for laser 

powder deposition  8   (which is  ∼ 1.83 × 10 4 °C/s for laser pow-

der deposition of H13 steel under similar AM conditions).  9   

Molten Ti-6Al-4V solidifi es as columnar prior- β  grains in all 

fusion-based metal AM processes reported in literature. The 

subsequent cooling process is affected by both the number of 

layers and geometry of the part, and determines the pathways 

to microstructural development from sub-solidus tempera-

tures to room temperature. Specifi cally, the pathways are dic-

tated by (1) the initial cooling rate in the as-solidifi ed alloy and 

(2) the continuously changing thermal gradient in the region of 

interest during the subsequent AM process. 

 The initial cooling rates in as-deposited Ti-6Al-4V near the 

melt pool during laser powder deposition  8   were found to be 

markedly higher than the critical cooling rates (>18–23°C  14 , 15   

or >420°C  16  ) required for martensitic transformation in Ti-

6Al-4V. Martensite ( α  ′ ) is thus commonly observed in AM 

Ti-6Al-4V by SLM, SEBM, and LMD. However, it can 

decompose into fully lamellar  α / β  structures during AM.  17 , 18   

Columnar prior- β  grains, which are parallel to the AM build 

direction and show a 〈001〉  β   orientation, are predominant 

in each AM process. The 〈001〉 direction is known to be the 

favored growth direction of the parent  β  phase during solidi-

fi cation, which tends to be aligned with the direction of the 

maximum thermal gradient (i.e., the AM build direction).  19   

Much effort has been expended to enable a successful colum-

nar-to-equiaxed transition (CET). However, the large thermal 

gradient in the AM melt pool prevents the CET from develop-

ing in most cases. It was not until recently that researchers 

reported the CET in laser powder deposition of Ti-6Al-4V at 

  

 Figure 1.      A schematic summary of current metal additive manufacturing (AM) processes.  2      
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a laser power of 1 kW,  8   informed by the CET map proposed 

by Kobryn and Semiatin  20   for AM of Ti-6Al-4V. The use of 

high-power laser systems (e.g., 8 kW CO 2  laser) makes it 

easier to realize CET due to the reduced thermal gradient in 

the melt pool.  21   Other approaches are being developed to 

enable the achievement of fi ne equiaxed grains in AM Ti-

6Al-4V. For example, applying deformation to each layer of 

wire-deposited Ti-6Al-4V has proved to be effective due to 

subsequent recrystallization.  22   

 SLM, SEBM, and LMD can result in similar or distinct 

microstructures depending on processing and feedstock con-

ditions.   Figure 2   shows some of the microstructural features 

observed, including martensite ( α  ′ ), massive  α  phase ( α  m ), 

lamellar  α / β , and non-lamellar  α  and  β .  11 , 12 , 17 , 23 , 24   Literature 

data on the critical cooling rates for  β  →  α  ′ ,  β  →  α  m  and  β  →  α  

transformations differ widely.  14   –   16   These discrepancies can be 

partially attributed to the different compositions of Ti-6Al-4V 

used.  5       

 The borderline cooling rate for the diffusion-controlled 

 β  →  α  transformation is below about 20°C/s.  14   –   16   Above 

20°C/s, either the composition-invariant  β  →  α  m  massive trans-

formation occurs, where diffusional activity occurs mainly at 

the advancing interfaces,  25   or the composition-invariant diffu-

sionless  β  →  α  ′  martensitic transformation occurs. The  β  →  α  m  

transformation has been identifi ed to occur 

in SEBM Ti-6Al-4V,  24   which contributes to 

development of SEBM Ti-6Al-4V micro-

structures. It should be noted that although the 

columnar prior- β  grains show a strong 〈001〉  β   

orientation or texture parallel to the AM build 

direction, the  α  phase that forms during subse-

quent cooling shows no clear texture or just a 

random texture.  26     

 Defects in AM Ti-6Al-4V 
 The most common defects observed in AM 

Ti-6Al-4V are gas-entrapped pores (  Figure 3 a )  23   

and lack-of-fusion imperfections ( Figure 3b ),  23   

including unmelted or incompletely melted 

Ti-6Al-4V particles ( Figure 3c ).  27   The lack-

of-fusion voids are also referred to as lack-

of-fusion pores by some researchers. They 

are mostly irregular in shape and larger than 

gas-entrapped spherical pores. As such, they can 

be much more damaging than gas-entrapped 

spherical pores,  28   especially when their orien-

tations are perpendicular to the tensile loading 

direction.     

 In general, the overall porosity or defects in 

AM Ti-6Al-4V can be controlled to be less than 

0.3 vol%,  29   –   32   but current requirements demand 

ensuring this to be less than 0.1 vol% at present. 

A variety of factors can affect the formation of 

defects. In addition to the AM routes (e.g., scan-

ning patterns) and parameters, the occurrence 

of gas-entrapped pores seems to be closely 

related to the feedstock quality. Svensson and 

Ackelid  30   reported that the use of gas-atomized 

(GA) Ti-6Al-4V powder containing 0.27 vol% 

porosity resulted in 0.19 vol% fi nal porosity in 

SEBM Ti-6Al-4V samples, while the use of 

lower-porosity (0.17 vol%) GA powder led to 

lower fi nal porosity (0.11 vol%). GA Ti-6Al-4V 

powder can contain noticeable internal porosity, 

as shown in  Figure 3d ,  28   in which eight out of 

the 427 GA Ti-6Al-4V particles (1.87%) show 

gas-entrapped pores. 

  

 Figure 2.      Microstructures of Ti-6Al-4V additively manufactured by selective laser melting 

(SLM), selective electron-beam melting (SEBM), and laser metal deposition. (a) Fully 

martensitic ( α  ′ ) (SLM).  17   (b) Fully lamellar  α / β  (SLM).  17   (c) Lamellar  α / β  (circled area),  α  ′  and 

nonlamellar  α  and  β  (SEBM),  23   (d)  α  ′  + massive  α  grains ( α  m ) (marked areas) + lamellar  α / β  

(SEBM).  24   (e)  α  ′ + partially decomposed  α  ′  (laser powder deposition). Adapted with 

permission from Reference  11 . © 2015 Elsevier. (f)  α  ′  + partially decomposed  α  ′  (laser wire 

deposition). Adapted with permission from Reference  12 . © 2011 Elsevier.    
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 Ti-6Al-4V powder produced by the plasma-rotating elec-

trode process (PREP) is known to contain much less porosity 

(0.017 vol%)  18   than GA Ti-6Al-4V powder. The use of PREP 

powder is therefore expected to favor lower fi nal porosity. 

However, it is challenging to produce fi ne PREP Ti-6Al-4V 

powder ( ≤ 45  μ m) due to both the low density of molten 

Ti-6Al-4V (4.12 g cm –3  at 1700°C)  33   and the maximum rota-

tion speed that can be realized ( ≤ 18,000 rpm). 

 Other factors that may contribute to the fi nal porosity 

include evaporation of the low-melting-point Al due to the 

high-temperature melt pool (2000–2500°C), which may lead 

to Al vapor-entrapped pores, and the reduced solubility of gas 

in the melt pool from 2500°C to 1650°C (liquidus). Modeling 

and simulations have shown that dynamic fl ow patterns in the 

melt pool (caused by a variety of factors) can also affect the 

porosity formation process.  34   

 It is important to note that even though the porosity in AM 

Ti-6Al-4V can be controlled to be as low as 0.1 vol%, the 

number of damaging pores can still be signifi cant. To illus-

trate this, consider a 10-mm diameter and 100-mm long AM 

Ti-6Al-4V rod containing 0.1 vol% porosity. Assume that all 

of the pores are spherical and each pore is 

30  μ m in diameter, which is large enough to 

be damaging for high-cycle fatigue (HCF) 

performance.  35   The presence of 0.1 vol% 

porosity means that, on average, there exist 

5555 pores in each millimeter-thick slice of the 

rod for a spatially uniform pore distribution. 

Nonuniform pore distributions can be more 

damaging. The lack-of-fusion defects and large 

gas-entrapped pores are thus of real concern in 

fatigue critical components.   

 Tensile properties of AM Ti-6Al-4V 
 Ti-6Al-4V is most commonly used in the mill-

annealed condition. However, Ti-6Al-4V can be 

hardened in sections up to 25.4 mm thickness 

via a solution treatment and aging (STA) pro-

cess.  36     Table I   lists the minimum tensile prop-

erties of mill-annealed and STA Ti-6Al-4V at 

room temperature as a point of reference for 

the discussion of the tensile properties of AM 

Ti-6Al-4V.      

 Laser AM Ti-6Al-4V and effects of 
heat treatment 
 The following discussion is based on two 

recent reviews of the mechanical properties 

of laser AM Ti-6Al-4V.  37 , 38     Figure 4   summa-

rizes the tensile properties of AM Ti-6Al-4V 

available from literature,  39   –   43   with  Figure 4a  

focusing on laser AM and  Figure 4b  on SEBM 

in both the as-built and heat-treated conditions. 

The heat treatments involved cover com-

monly used sub-transus (i.e., below  ∼ 996°C 

in the  α - β  region) and super-transus (i.e., above  ∼ 996°C in 

the  β  region) heat-treating processes for Ti-6Al-4V, as well 

as hot isostatic pressing (HIP), which simultaneously applies 

high gas pressure (usually with argon) to reduce porosity and 

heal microcracks. The  β  transus of Ti-6Al-4V varies in the 

range 996 ± 14°C, depending on the actual Al (5.5–7.5) and 

V (3.5–4.5) contents.     

 The following observations are notable comparing 

 Figure 4a  with  Table I  and other literature data on laser AM 

Ti-6Al-4V.  37   –   47  

      •      The tensile ductility of laser AM Ti-6Al-4V in the as-built 

condition, either by powder bed fusion or direct deposition, 

is often below the minimum requirement (10%) for mill-

annealed Ti-6Al-4V, while the tensile strengths can easily 

meet the requirement.  

     •      Applying sub-transus heat treatments above the effective 

martensite decomposition temperature (780°C)  44   to SLM 

Ti-6Al-4V can increase tensile ductility, but to achieve 

greater than 10% tensile elongation, it is generally nec-

essary to anneal the SLM Ti-6Al-4V at temperatures 

 ≥ 940°C, followed by either furnace cooling or air cooling.  45 , 46   

  

 Figure 3.      Examples of a gas pore (a) and a lack-of-fusion defect in selective electron-

beam melting (SEBM)-fabricated (b) Ti-6Al-4V.  23   (c) Unmelted and incompletely melted 

Ti-6Al-4V particles observed on an SEBM Ti-6Al-4V tensile fracture surface. Adapted with 

permission from Reference  27 . © 2016 Elsevier. (d) Synchrotron x-ray microtomograph of 

internal porosity in Arcam gas-atomized (GA) Ti-6Al-4V particles. Eight out of the 427 GA 

Ti-6Al-4V particles or 1.87% of the particles examined show internal porosity. Adapted 

with permission from Reference  28 . © 2016 Springer.    
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Water quenching is not favored, as the resulting martensite 

( α  ′ ) structure is much coarser ( ∼ 1–2- μ m-thick  α  ′  laths) than 

the initial SLM  α  ′  structure (300–500-nm-thick  α  ′  laths).  47   

Post-AM heat treatments below 780°C generally fail to show 

any noticeable infl uence on the tensile properties of 

AM Ti-6Al-4V.  32 , 34 , 43    

     •      Super-transus heat treatments can increase the tensile elon-

gation to above 10% under air or furnace cooling condi-

tions, with or without subsequent stabilization annealing.  37   

In addition, it can transform the columnar prior- β  grains 

into equiaxed  β  grains through a proposed shearing 

mechanism, which appears to occur only at high cooling 

rates.  47   However, the actual contribution of this solid-state 

columnar-to-equiaxed transition to mechanical properties 

remains unclear, because noticeable grain coarsening occurs 

at super-transus temperatures.  

     •      AM Ti-6Al-4V exhibits anisotropy in both tensile strength 

and ductility and the trend of anisotropy can be opposing 

for strength and ductility.  47   –   49   When inclined walls or struts 

are present in an AM Ti-6Al-4V structure, their properties 

may differ in the vertical and horizontal orientations. 

Post-AM sub-transus (e.g., 950°C/1 h) or super-transus 

(e.g., 1050°C/1 h) heat treatments can mitigate the degree 

of anisotropy, but it is diffi cult to eliminate it.  

     •      Pronounced distortion has been observed for laser-powder-

deposited large Ti-6Al-4V structures (1.1 m long) after 

unclamping them in the as-built state due to relief of 

residual stresses.  11   Residual stresses were measured to be 

~300 MPa in simple as-built SLM Ti-6Al-4V samples.  48   In 

order to avoid signifi cant distortion, large or intricate laser 

AM Ti-6Al-4V structures need to be heat treated in a prop-

erly clamped form inherited from the as-fabricated state, or 

subjected to a proper stress-relief annealing treatment.   

    Electron-beam AM Ti-6Al-4V and eff ects of heat 
treatments 
 Compared with laser AM Ti-6Al-4V, SEBM Ti-6Al-4V can read-

ily satisfy the minimum tensile property requirements for mill-

annealed Ti-6Al-4V (see  Figure 4b ), although occasionally, the 

tensile elongation may fail to reach 10%. As a result, post-AM 

heat treatments of SEBM Ti-6Al-4V (excluding HIP) have not 

received much attention. Large SEBM Ti-6Al-4V structures can 

be used in the as-built state for non-fatigue critical applications, 

such as a recently developed honeycomb-structured SEBM 

Ti-6Al-4V oil-gas separation rotor.  50   Additionally, owing 

to the relatively high SEBM powder bed temperatures (the 

substrate is often set at  ∼ 730°C; substrate temperatures up to 

1100°C were used for SEBM of TiAl),  51   post-AM stress 

relief annealing is usually unnecessary for SEBM Ti-6Al-4V. 

Anisotropy in tensile strengths or ductility also occurs in 

SEBM Ti-6Al-4V, but to a lesser degree in general than in 

laser AM Ti-6Al-4V.  27 , 38     

 HIP pressing of AM Ti-6Al-4V 
 HIP of AM Ti-6Al-4V is typically carried out at 920°C for 

2 h under 100 MPa in argon,  43   which can close or heal internal 

pores and lack-of-fusion defects to below the resolution limit 

of x-ray micro-computer tomography ( ∼ 5  μ m  52  ). The use 

of higher-resolution synchrotron x-ray microtomography 

(1.5  μ m  28  ) is expected to further clarify the effectiveness 

of HIP in closing small pores. Columnar grain boundaries 

remain after HIP at 920°C. However, owing to the nearly pore-

free and equilibrium HIP microstructures, the tensile ductility 

increases to above 10% for laser AM Ti-6Al-4V, while for 

SEBM-HIP Ti-6Al-4V, tensile elongation can reach more 

than 16%.  23   A downside is that AM-HIP Ti-6Al-4V could 

end up with yield strength below the minimum requirement 

of 828 MPa ( Table I ) due to the coarse lamellar  α / β  and grain 

boundary  α  developed during HIP. 

 The classical Hall–Petch relationship approximately applies 

to AM Ti-6Al-4V in terms of yield strength varying linearly 

with the inverse square root of  α -lath thickness (  Figure 5  ). 

The  α -lath thickness corresponding to the minimum yield 

strength requirement of 828 MPa is about 8.0  μ m ( Figure 5 ). 

This prediction generally agrees with the coarse lamellar  α / β  

structures of AM-HIP Ti-6Al-4V that show yield strengths 

below 828 MPa.  23   Consequently, other HIP conditions may 

need to be explored. The microstructure–property connec-

tion shown in  Figure 5  served as the roadmap for the recent 

development of STA-grade SLM Ti-6Al-4V (to be discussed 

subsequently).       

 Eff ects of as-built surface conditions 
 The tensile properties of AM Ti-6Al-4V previously dis-

cussed were obtained from either machined (average rough-

ness  R  a  ≈ 1  μ m) or polished ( R  a  ≈ 0.1–0.5  μ m) samples. 

 Table I.      Minimum tensile properties of mill-annealed and solution-treated and aged (STA) Ti-6Al-4V at room temperature 
(YS, yield strength; UTS, ultimate tensile strength).  

Bars and Billets (mm)  Condition UTS (MPa) 0.2% YS (MPa) Elongation (%) Reduction in area (%) Specifi cation  

For all sizes in general  Annealed 895 828 10 25 ASTM B348 

<12.7 STA 1137 1068 10 20 Mil-T-9047G 

12.7–25.4 STA 1103 1034 10 20 Mil-T-9047G 

Microstructure Mill-annealed: equiaxed  α  grains (cross-sectional view is often elongated) plus  ∼ 10 vol% grain boundary (GB)  β  

STA: bimodal;  ∼ 30–40 vol% equiaxed  α  grains (cross-sectional view is often elongated) plus 
a fi ne lamellar  α / β  matrix from decomposed  α  ′    
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AM Ti-6Al-4V shows relatively rough surfaces, similar 

to sand castings ( R  a  ≈ 12.5–25  μ m).  53   For example, SLM Ti-

6Al-4V surfaces typically have  R  a  ≈ 10–25  μ m, while SEBM 

Ti-6Al-4V surfaces are usually rougher with  R  a  up to 40  μ m.  54   

Consequently, as-built AM Ti-6Al-4V specimens show notice-

ably lower tensile strengths and ductility, irrespective of the 

AM process,  19 , 54   –   58   as microcracks were found to directly initi-

ate from surface defects.  54 , 57   Acid etching, surface polishing, 

and machining have all proved to be effective in improving 

the surface roughness and therefore the mechanical properties. 

Abrasive fl uid machining (AFM) can be another option, 

although it is more costly. For SEBM Ti-6Al-4V, it appears 

necessary to remove a  ∼ 650- μ m-thick surface in order to 

eliminate the detrimental surface effect.  55   This can be prob-

lematic for AM of Ti-6Al-4V components with thin internal 

sections or struts in lattice structures. In addition, the detri-

mental infl uence of the as-built surface conditions on tensile 

mechanical properties remains after HIP or annealing for 

both SEBM Ti-6Al-4V and laser powder fusion Ti-6Al-4V.  58   

Post-AM surface treatments are thus important to ensure good 

mechanical properties, regardless of the subsequent heat-

treatment process. 

 As AM technology continues to develop, improved surface 

conditions, which depend on both the feedstock materials and the 

AM process, will improve the performance consistency as well 

as the mechanical properties of the as-built AM Ti-6Al-4V 

parts. This will be particularly useful for the AM of intricate 

Ti-6Al-4V components designed for load-bearing applications, 

due to the diffi culty of modifying their internal surfaces, even 

by acid etching or AFM.    

 Fatigue properties of AM Ti-6Al-4V 
 As with other metallic alloys, the fatigue performance of 

AM Ti-6Al-4V depends on surface conditions, microstruc-

ture, and internal defects. No HCF requirements are speci-

fi ed in the ASTM standards for Ti-6Al-4V.   Table II    29 , 59   –   64   

lists typical fatigue strengths of non-AM Ti-6Al-4V and the 

achievable fatigue strengths of AM Ti-6Al-4V in the as-built 

condition (machined surfaces) by SLM, SEBM, and LMD. 

Most of the fatigue data reported on AM Ti-6Al-4V in both 

the as-built and heat-treated conditions have been assessed 

  

 Figure 4.      Tensile properties of additively manufactured 

Ti-6Al-4V with and without post-AM heat treatments: 

(a) Laser-based AM. Adapted with permission from Reference  37 . 

© 2016 Springer. (b) Selective electron-beam melting (SEBM) 

results from various studies, including samples that have 

undergone hot isostatic pressing (HIP). These tensile properties 

may have been affected by variation in the oxygen content of the 

powders used; for example, Arcam Ti-6Al-4V powder contains 

0.15 wt% oxygen, while Arcam Ti-6Al-4V extra-low interstitial 

(ELI) powder contains 0.10 wt%.    

  

 Figure 5.      Tensile yield strength versus inverse square root 

of  α -lath thickness for lamellar  α / β  Ti-6Al-4V. The fi lled 

square (blue) corresponds to as-built selective laser melting 

Ti-6Al-4V with an ultrafi ne lamellar  α / β  microstructure 

( Figure 2b ,  α -lath thickness:  ∼ 300 nm), which attained tensile 

strength >1200 MPa, yield strength >1100 MPa, and tensile 

elongation >10%. Adapted with permission from Reference  17 . 

© 2015 Elsevier.    
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in two recent reviews.  38 , 65   The following observations are 

prominent from these assessments  38 , 65   in conjunction with 

other fatigue data reported on AM Ti-6Al-4V.  29 , 66 , 67  

      •      Post-AM surface treatments are essential to achieve superior 

fatigue performance. For example, the fatigue strength of 

SLM Ti-6Al-4V specimens (Ra ≈ 13  μ m) was 210 MPa, 

compared to 500 MPa for polished SLM Ti-6Al-4V speci-

mens (Ra ≈ 0.5  μ m).  63   In addition, shot peening, which 

entails impacting the surface with round steel particles, has 

also proved to be effective in improving the fatigue strengths 

of AM Ti-6Al-4V due to the introduction of a compressive 

residual stress layer.  68    

     •      The fatigue strength data of AM Ti-6Al-4V scatter broadly. 

On the one hand, research has shown that AM Ti-6Al-4V, 

irrespective of the AM process, can achieve fatigue strengths 

that are comparable to, or even better than, those of the 

mill-annealed Ti-6Al-4V ( Table II ). On the other hand, 

AM Ti-6Al-4V can be inferior to as-cast Ti-6Al-4V.  

     •      Anisotropic fatigue performance is observed in AM Ti-6Al-

4V ( Table II ) due to the columnar prior- β  grain structures, 

nonuniform distribution of pores and lack-of-fusion defects, 

and other microstructural features.  29 , 38    

     •      HIP can improve the fatigue strength and HCF performance 

consistency of AM Ti-6Al-4V because of much reduced 

internal porosity and the elimination of other defects. 

In general,  38 , 65   AM-HIP Ti-6Al-4V samples with machined 

surfaces can show HCF performance ( ≥ 550 MPa at 

10 7  cycles  58  ) fully comparable to, or better than, mill-

annealed Ti-6Al-4V. In addition, AM-HIP Ti-6Al-4V exhib-

its a much smaller degree of anisotropy in fatigue strength 

than the conventionally heat-treated AM Ti6Al-4V,  38 , 69   indi-

cating that internal porosity and defects are largely respon-

sible for fatigue anisotropy.  

     •      Appropriate post-AM heat treatments can improve the fatigue 

strength of AM Ti-6Al-4V. However, since pressureless heat 

treatments are ineffective to shrink or close pores, HIP is 

necessary to ensure consistent HCF performance. A potential 

risk, although not demonstrated yet, is that lack-of-fusion 

defects and gas pores healed or shrunk by 

HIP may reopen after a certain number of 

loading and unloading cycles. A related 

study has shown that HIP-shrunk pores 

in SEBM Ti-6Al-4V can grow and reap-

pear during subsequent  β  annealing due to 

the high internal argon gas pressure.  70   The 

argon gas arises from that entrapped in 

the GA powder as SEBM operates in high 

vacuum. Again, this shows the necessity 

of using pore-free powder feedstock for 

AM of critical parts. SLM Ti-6Al-4V may 

exhibit a similar or even worse scenario as 

argon is used as the protective gas during 

SLM. Wrought Ti-6Al-4V products do not 

normally have this latent risk.          

 AM of STA-grade Ti-6Al-4V 
 Ti-6Al-4V in the STA condition offers the highest strength of 

the alloy Ti-6Al-4V while still possessing reasonable ductil-

ity ( Table I ). Therefore, it has been used for a variety of appli-

cations. The bimodal microstructure of the STA Ti-6Al-4V 

(globular  α  + fi ne lamellar  α / β ) is, however, not easily achiev-

able by current AM processes.  71   

 A recent development has shown that STA-grade tensile 

mechanical properties are achievable by AM without having to 

produce a bimodal microstructure.  17   In this new development, 

the as-built SLM Ti-6Al-4V attained tensile strength >1200 

MPa, yield strength >1100 MPa, and tensile elongation >10% 

(the fi lled square shown in  Figure 5 ).  17   This was realized by 

taking advantage of the pronounced formation of martensite in 

SLM Ti-6Al-4V and allowing the martensite to  in situ  decom-

pose into ultrafi ne lamellar  α / β  ( Figure 2b ,  α -lath thickness: 

 ∼ 300 nm) during AM.  17   As shown in  Figure 5 ,  17 , 39 , 42 , 45 , 47 , 72   –   76   

ultrafi ne  α  laths correspond to high yield strengths. The 

resulting ultrafi ne lamellar  α - β  structure also exhibited good 

fatigue strength (400 MPa) in the as-built state,  77   although 

it is still lower than that of the STA Ti-6Al-4V (700 MPa, 

 Table II ). 

 Research is under way to apply this martensite-

decomposition-based approach to the AM of Ti-6Al-4V parts 

with different section thicknesses. Factors that affect the for-

mation and decomposition of martensite in both SLM and 

SEBM Ti-6Al-4V have received increasing attention for 

improved microstructural control during AM.  78 , 79   In addition, 

unlike martensitic transformation by which martensite laths 

always form in the parent  β  grains without changing the par-

ent grain structure, massive transformation in AM Ti-6Al-4V 

leads to entirely new massive  α  m  grains (see  Figure 2d ).  24   This 

offers a new strategy to transform the columnar  β  grains in AM 

Ti-6Al-4V into equiaxed  α  m  grains. Research has shown that, 

similar to martensite,  α  m  can also decompose into ultrafi ne 

 α / β  structures in AM Ti-6Al-4V.  24   The  β  →  α  m  transforma-

tion thus offers a different pathway to microstructural and alloy 

designs for AM. Further microstructural innovations have been 

 Table II.      Fatigue strengths of conventionally manufactured and additively manufactured 
Ti-6Al-4V tested at  R  = 0.1 (where  R  is the ratio of minimum to maximum peak stress).  

Non-AM Ti-6Al-4V  60 , 61    AM Ti-6Al-4V 29 , 59 , 62   –   64   

Condition  Fatigue strength at 
10 7  cycles (MPa)

AM process Fatigue strength at 
10 7  cycles (MPa) *  

Cast 200–360 SEBM Build direction: 390 

Horizontal plane: 450  

Cast + HIP 520 SLM, stress relief at 
650°C for 4 h

400–510 

Mill-annealed 400–680 Laser powder deposition  ≥ 600 

Solution-treated 
and aged (STA) 

700 Laser wire (1.2 mm dia., 
0.045 wt% O) deposition, 

3.5 kW laser power

770–790  

    *  Best fatigue strength data reported in literature for each AM process.    
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demonstrated on other AM titanium alloys by taking advantage 

of the self-aging process during AM (e.g., the realization 

of 50–250 nm Y 2 O 3  precipitates in a SEBM titanium alloy 

Ti-6Al-2.7Sn-4Zr-0.4Mo-0.45Si-0.1Y).  80     

 Concluding remarks 
 Extensive research performed during the last decade on AM 

of Ti-6Al-4V alloy has been instrumental in demonstrat-

ing the attributes and potential of metal AM technology for 

industrial applications. AM Ti-6Al-4V in the as-built state 

(with machined or polished surfaces) can be made to be fully 

comparable to, or even better than, wrought-grade (mill-

annealed) Ti-6Al-4V in terms of both tensile and fatigue per-

formance. However, the mechanical properties can show a 

large degree of scatter, especially the fatigue strength data, 

and are often anisotropic. AM build orientation affects both the 

degree of scatter and the degree of anisotropy. 

 Pressureless normal post-AM heat treatments in general 

are not needed for SEBM Ti-6Al-4V, but they are necessary 

for laser AM Ti-6Al-4V for improved ductility and reduced 

anisotropy in mechanical properties. Porosity and lack-of-fusion 

defects remain a major concern, which not only downgrades 

mechanical performance, but also entails inconsistent and 

anisotropic responses. Current AM practice with GA Ti-6Al-4V 

powder can achieve about 99.9% relative density. However, 

even with 0.1 vol% porosity, the number of damaging pores 

can still be signifi cant, particularly for fatigue-critical applica-

tions. It is desirable to use pore-free powder feedstock providing 

that neither the availability nor the affordability is an issue. 

 HIP is a necessary backup to heal or shrink both the 

internal porosity and lack-of-fusion defects in AM Ti-6Al-4V 

parts, but there is a potential risk that HIP-shrunk pores may 

reappear under certain circumstances. The as-built surface 

conditions exert a noticeable infl uence on both the tensile and 

fatigue performance, and the detrimental infl uence remains 

after HIP or annealing treatments. Appropriate post-AM surface 

treatments are necessary for AM Ti-6Al-4V components. 

Innovative microstructural designs, including design of the 

pathways to their realization within the specifi cation of Ti-

6Al-4V, will continue to hold the key to the development of 

STA-grade AM Ti-6Al-4V in the as-built state. Further improve-

ments in current AM processes including the feedstock qual-

ity and forms that can lead to the fabrication of pore-free AM 

Ti-6Al-4V can be another major milestone development for 

the future of metal AM.     
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X X V I  I n t e r n at i o n a l  
M at e r i a l s  R e s e a r c h  C o n g r e s s
Co-organized by the Sociedad Mexicana de 
Materiales and the Materials Research Society

August 20-25 | Cancun, Mexico

7 5 t h  D e v i c e  R e s e a r c h 
C o n f e r e n c e
June 25-28 | South Bend, Indiana
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5 9 t h  E l e c t r o n i c  M at e r i a l s 
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2017 Meetings and Workshops Organized, Co-sponsored and/or Managed by the Materials Research Society®
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Applications  for the MRS-OSA Fellowship must be postmarked or emailed by 11:59 p.m. (ET),  

Friday, January 6, 2017.

Applications for the MRS-TMS Fellowship must be submitted through the MRS Awards Nomination  

Submission Portal (https://awards.mrs.org) and must be received by 11:59 p.m. (ET), Friday, January 6, 2017.

Become an MRS Congressional 
Science and Engineering Fellow!

Help improve the interface 
between science and 
legislative decision making.

Play a crucial role as you 
educate the public about  
the benefits of science.

Advocate for policies 
that will facilitate the 
discoveries of the future.

Decisions made by Congress, regulatory agencies and 

local government have profound effects on the way in which 

science is conducted. By keeping decision makers well 

informed on the current affairs of the scientific community, 

MRS Congressional Science and Engineering Fellows ensure 

the right choices are being made. Now’s your time to make 

a difference!

The Materials Research Society offers materials scientists 

two exciting opportunities to participate in, and contribute 

to, the federal policymaking process, while learning firsthand 

about the intersection of science and policy.

During your year as a Fellow you will:

 contribute widely to the effective use of materials  

 science knowledge in government

 broaden awareness about the value of scientist- and  

 engineer-government interaction among society  

 members and within government

 have significant freedom to follow specific topics and  

 issues that interest you

“Academia taught me how to think, but the MRS Congressional 

Fellowship taught me how to get things done.  Never have I had 

such leverage, such opportunities to comingle with dignitaries, to 

structure agreements and broker deals, as I did in that year. I learned 

how to navigate past armies of secretaries shielding a VIP, enlist 

military support for a project, take a rough idea and make it law, 

to fashion an event into a sound bite and then watch it propagate 

across the news.  I learned to take data and present it in such a way 

that it gravitated, almost of its own accord, all the way up to the Vice 

President of the United States. These are skills anyone, who is going 

anywhere, can use.”

Merrilea Mayo  Founder, Mayo Enterprises, LLC.
MRS Congressional Fellow 1998–1999 

Office of Senator Lieberman

“At the end of the fellowship year I found that I was enjoying ‘doing’  

science policy more than just teaching about it, and I ended up staying 

on in Rep. Honda’s office as a member of the staff where I have 

remained for over a decade.  I would not have had that opportunity 

without the Congressional Fellowship.  I encourage anyone who 

wonders about how federal policies are developed or wants to have 

a greater role in that process to apply to be a Congressional Fellow.”

Eric Werwa  Legislative Director, Congressman Mike Honda
MRS Congressional Fellow 2001–2002 

Office of Congressman Mike Honda

The MRS Congressional Science and Engineering Fellowship 

Program is an invaluable experience, but don’t just take our word 

for it. Our past Congressional Fellows explain it best!

® To learn more about the MRS Congressional Science and Engineering Fellowship Program 

and how you can apply, visit www.mrs.org/congressional-fellows.
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